IBS Investment Bank Joins NobleCon18 as an Institutional
Investor
CORPORATE & REAL ESTATE FINANCE SINCE 2011

IBS Investment Bank offers institutional investors a distinctive array of qualified investment
opportunities through its origination arm IBS Institutional Capital

“ Corporate & Real Estate Capital for the Community”

IBS INVESTMENT BANK

FORT LAUDERDALE, FL, APR 2022— Fort Lauderdale-based private equity firm IBS Investment Bank (IBS,
N.A.) announced that its senior executives would attend the 18th annual NobleCon18 to meet with
middle-market companies seeking debt and equity capital.
The 18th annual NobleCon18 institutional investor conference and small-cap showcase, founded by
Noble Capital Markets (Noble), will be held from April 19, 2022, through April 21, 2022, at the Hard Rock
Hotel and Casino located in Hollywood, Florida. The investor conference utilizes four tracks for
companies to present to investors while limiting total representation to 120 companies: a multi-sector
blend of microcap emerging growth companies and more established small-cap companies (market
capitalization of $250 million – to $2 billion). Registration for investors is open to institutions, family
offices, high-net-worth individuals, financial advisors, private equity, and retail brokers.
IBS, N.A. executives, will participate in one-on-one meetings between qualified investors and corporate
executives are arranged and scheduled on behalf of participants. IBS, N.A. fund managers anticipate
meeting over 30 industry-diverse companies to identify potential investment opportunities. “Noble is
one of the most trusted and revered broker-dealers in our region. We consider it an honor to work
alongside their team to identify investment opportunities for our firm, IBS, N.A. Chief Investment Officer
Jason Jackson.
About IBS, N.A.
IBS Investment Bank (IBS, N.A.) is an institutional investment management firm dedicated to serving the
needs of its subsidiaries and select institutional investors. Through its sister company, IBS Institutional
Capital (IBS), the firm places direct investments into small to middle-market-sized businesses and real
estate companies. For more information about IBS, N.A., and its sister companies, visit the links at the
bottom of this release.
About Noble
Noble Capital Markets (Noble) is a research-driven investment bank focused on small-cap emerging
growth companies in the healthcare, technology, media, transportation & logistics, and natural
resources sectors. For more information, visit https://noblecapitalmarkets.com
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